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CORNWELL'S 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
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At home every day to University Students 
Long Distance Telephone And 
Pay Station. 
'•'..•. "• Hot and Cold- Drinks irf Seasop. 
Make OURSTORE;YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
\ esse- -• -1 
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Smioa^ry, Fine Bos Paper, etc. _ 
WE MAKE SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS 
/V -r— 
97*Tm 
OF TEXAS. all of those repudiated^statements 
of the-years ago. The old patriot-
j. isoi has conquered and we are Here 
to-tsUind by Tb-X.au for good or evil; 
: done ten-fold fOr ^exas^With the. iBtate"" 
ments of disappointed office-seekers, 
_ existing conditi@pLi&:tlie|)re8ejil mode ^ Drafna in"ihree ac(a : 
of election is perhaps the best that/ t ,s "^,tv . Act I. 
•^bpjd; fe.. dcLYiseg7'-':^et'jiffieiW(' -f '  M^id" one. 
-- other conditions^arc xindeVirable; " • "m n 
and it/is'to remedy them thatrthe 
A NBTTLBTON'S. 
MEN'S PINE "SHOES4 
ifiS.OO and 8(6.00 Per Pair. 
dawn of the new century-, we find 
those many hopes of the past ma­
terializing and cry.stalizmginto that 
great and high education which the 
could bc" 
erty. .'.••• . , 
Close nn +i,„ ™ 4 more money foe,ia university than"' 
please' ,best would be to hear. that 
OUR H. 8; & E; 
$3-00 and $3.50 Per Pair 
. There are few as good: 
• ^ and none better 
r r'at the same price, -
following the trium-. 
phal -shout -of" ;San Jacirito, -those 
great. minds pf ' Thirty-srx . first 
thought of education. They, were 
WeTtebateyou one-half of 
the cost of your Shbes in 
FREE SHINES; " 
•. Mr. ̂ Sjtevehs Jiaving. resigned at 
steward7"Hie management of the : 
she has a better university establish-— rHSHifis been turned over almost, en-
men t.: When the day comes . onTZ^irely to the Hall association*.. Pro-v 
which, .we can say that "this year^ fessor BugBfee,-Mr. Lomax^and Mr; 
Texas has spent more for education^l'Ffafl^ Lee have jointly volunteered-
than any State in America" it" will —their services and will perform the 
tduties which heretofore have.ldevolv-: 
,ed lipon MV>; .Stevens. These gentle-
•e wholly withoutcompenaaT 
tion, and B7±faTt^l^«^a^!y 
ghope-that profiting by their expe­
rience and advice, the Hall will be I 
mofe cheaply and successfully op-: 
..-prosperity glowecLapon ourian 
-and^-TOrem^ be- — When this .statu! exists the will of —~ Friday night 'a meeting-of thtr" 
>i,0re by .^ie healmj - :H*H Awoototion *» held upon tb» 
' :."U!\ • ^ar y Ul 'he EicHfie?, for s tiafced. .5^ .... " fourth floor and the aetion of tiro 




council movement was set on - foot. 
Will you give it your individual 
and the ravings of irresponsible - support ? 
newspapers can jvo longer enter an~' ~ ' 
institution wKere Reason and Truth 
are paramount.;; 
. . . . . .  , .  g f .  
.however, and at their first/bpportu-
" nity appropriated.funds for the se-
' curity of "that: highest of all neces-
. sit.ies to any State; How the-tuxs 




known, too distressing, to $<> repeat-
•of-
be a day from which-we 
career of the Greater-Texas. 
i«be lavisfc in educa"tij 
"prodigal, ex-
. teni 
years ahead jn our supply of accom-
nrodation Tiind apparatus. 
Republ^fbBgaTrtBijje realized. 
Si nee the formation of the tint 
> executive committee was tinani-
^nuuisly indqfwd, . 
THE STUDENTS' COUNCIL. f.. that this change is an eminently 
-=cdesirable one few will doubt. But 
• many are nio^-90 sanguine of sue-




blood of Texas has flowe'd into it. 
Its puny system then -has grown and . 
•expanded. It's infa.n/cy has survived . 
5talo glowing and dominant youths-
In the near future it promises to ' 
hlossonj into all" of those glories and 
hood. Its manhood will be- peypet- a 'mass meeting Thursday, January eration and aftsistabce of each mem-
iial. Should it even be.burned and. "10th, for the pui'poSe' of effecting a_ 1)er of .the aseociatioti. r 
disseniinated it will rise again in temporary organization. It is ear-^ - That any management would give 
greater strength and bequty even as "nestly hoped that eftch student will -entire satisfaction, no sane Inan 
the fabled Griffon, ' „ Realize the ifflportance of the ipove- ^ copld hope? "The kicker .is every-
• wiior<> and kicking at eveTvtKing-for 
" The long talkeB of student coun- -t jn forcejTwhile evef^ one interested 
cil whos^ Existence so far. has been in the University will watch thf re* 
but an ambitious dream is about to-:- siilt with gr^at concern. The BUC-
reeeive^a ])hvsical emlfodiment. A pe- iess of the movement will depend 
:^W> oarry one ot the most 
oompleto lines of PANTS 
shown in the ooantry. — -— 
'.The Styles and. Patterns 
shown are exclusive. The 
Fit an4 Workmanship psr^ 
akf ." .' 1 '... '• [ ~~r 
"-\7" 
,A_ nsw pair will frighten 
your old ooat and vsat 
and give them title appear-
' a new si 
' 
Clothins, FanlsklHt, Hits. 
-ill 
-rfr _z. 
806 Com fress Avenue 
PHONE 73 
. see all 0 
-store for her.. 
•States,. otlier natioris, only tO prove 
ithat Texas is greater. When tKey 
go forth again they find that sonte-
of the light goes with them. . Thpy 
SGARBROUGH 
O'lir mannillit. wa;lking boots for 
women ... .,. ....... /.$S.OO 
shoes for men 
Knox haf&--nowhere else 
3.00 
but 
Howard dftrbvs. next-best . .$3.00 






irts at . .  . . .  .  9 8c 
Come 1 on. / *"•<. *• 
tend^tp>i44he^j^ngidiera= 
"the l?e])iibl.io and who have protects, tion its importance demands. ' kicking is his trade. It is confident-
ed the jiuriiy of-the Skite are gath-. '"' While manv have talked ~ and-^-4y believed that were Ederi in exis-
ering around onr chief educational : o,thers have asked questions, a few tence to-day, I?ve would spy a ki<;Jc6r-
instittition.. From the "Rast and the have- set themselves to the tagk hf ^kieking ax 'ihe applcs.. Thefff'iilbufr 
- West^:fte*$^h^jd^the Souths and_^ obtaining information; , '.F.or. three one way to squelch him, and that is 
even far .befflnd our, bordjerfy they • months the work lias progressed to put hinv where h6 mxist hear the 
>• gather'. ;_They, see' - a Tio.ae®i' light slowly and al^hoiigh thFiTiformation ^cornplnints^of Trt^hers. Unftrrtunate-
whgt^the|r_.fathers saw darkness. r had is. rather meagre, vet enough-i .lv, lioweVer, there are" nit .enough 
IwV ('owe. i-lx'caiTse they can not ' lias been obteinwl, it is*believed, to"" jobs to gtr around and the kicker is-
liolTTiiack. Wlterr'they arTive they 
*at; gbrriof^Texaft : purpose of the pieeiing 
^Lli -hs^y^^^Yiejtudert^ an he .proceeds (brays) to .-anmaSSi 
. W»h*r»ja*t HNMint k BIOE HV BTOCX OF 
• O&XfBELL, 




.#Si JIAtL*. >1- ' _ • $  
pair. t)m . 
liBWlATERSM 
Art going fiui, tmi w« itUl &n yon dw. 
unaersran 
Ofotlier 
affprd arsiifficientrworking basis. The generally ' too 




tion at our command and to provide 
for a 
/however;-thflt tlie 
will meet wi 
"'see Texas as they have never seen it 
beforerfiefore; they conie they know 
alone how to clie for this land we 
love so.muchj when they leave they 
have the added conviction to know 
,how to live .for it. 
-In t'h.e last year or so the true 
jspiri,t lias come to us,The ola spiri 
-of the-
Chit splendid line „of up-to-dnt.R • its..imperishability knows no end. . trivial matter which may arise. 
— 1 — r - ^ - • •  •  I  :  ..v. - - . _ ^ «-• 1 l""" ' " * T-T—1•-» —» > • - - A ^Uk/\M/vTi iro~i 
Among those- who have given the ;ofra very decided majority of .those 
matter most consideration, what is . wljo are to benefit by it. 
known asffie^Senate Plan,*' sfiemfl :4jovs. we nia.-jt)/i'calize that we can—^ 
., to be the ..dewdM -.^ojite. The ^ever have things just as we wish. 
Senate; or exectitive ^^unittee, h : The world was hot built wholly to 
; chosen from the members of the^ya-. ;satisfy^ouf whimsical fancy or grat-
rious classes, and has general 'super^^ify our ardent (lesires ffir good boar3. 
visioh ajad contri)l of student afffiirB.-^^-ttm dollara a month. We must 
: while .the council proper, is called ^pec^l^aeel with inconveniences, 
v-when the occasion mif/hi — nay diBf^mfoftB^for thpy arp an nhii 
requiro. The principal-Wftaon-why- ^qnitous as the chronic.kicker and- i 
" Like thfe poor, they are with nfl^al-* - ; 
^ wa^s, and we might- as well endiir^i^^ 
; them good naturedly-as-otherwise. 
AND STATIONERY COMPAN 
A. ?. WOOLORIDGE, President. M 
PAUL FvTH0RNT0N, Vice Pfett. 
JASPER WOOLDRIDGEf Cuhier. 
AT W. WILKERSON, Aist. Cashier. 
It has come to boys that are m6n this plgn is "favored is" that thfe en-
It-has settled dQwnupon us softly, , tire council would be too large and 
like a snow'stortn in the night;, but tinWield.yl"1)6"dy'""tb attend to every. 
iing through its officers and ac->:; If we get all our money will buy, we_ As-fHe-ltudc-n _ 
novv> t0 a man they can say from cording .to the constitution and by-7 : have no kick coming: No one is go-
their souls that their-existence1 is laws, and- instructions from the " ing lo fee^ «8 just for the fun' of 
bound up in their &od, theij Texas,- coirticil, the Senate will represent . seeing us eat. 
l^their rnlvefslty. ' - tht) stn^mf: hndy m ftp Prganized ' ~ " 
• In tHa past, when we were in ir- or official capacity. Through it the 
responsible childhood 
"jiTiff naught but their own 
' ave bro 1 ' ' "1 
and Lee., 
arie maEng very meritorious sacri-
iS-' - ̂  Ai : tl • 
OF AUSTIN, TEXAS 
Studenta' rileadquaT'ters: -Th"y m»dy so bold as to attack and 
"or everything. • ~ s " » i. i.. 
voic- council, if it: so" desires, may con- v;fices for.our benefit.. The labor is an-
leyish Jrol certain disagreeable-^nqt to:sav ~ •- noying, tedious, and often perplex-
ill repute.* disreputables-forms of Conduct of "ing. They need and should have onr l fAniTAi <iea nAA AA 
ers of the l m u > i «  ^ ^  1 1  ™ "  »  < p i < r o , w w . w  
misrepre 
which the people of Texas have en^ 
trusted the keeping of, the -dipiity' 
pf the State. \V'hether "or'not the 
eritireTTniversitywasa •nest^o.rin-
be the governing bf 
T"gratefr then, it is of,no purposed 
t fft I'nqnire. But this we inn" 
council., 
There -are many who: Would ' l|'^eN 
.traii^ferred to . t]^fe^^|poI "'ofThe 
eouncU. The pnhiicatidM are aup% 
couTagement and approval. Let ns, 
therefore, make sacnttces tor ong1" 
.another ani3 fctr;ourselves, exercise a. 
. »•©: 
a little forbeafapce. about '.things { 





,Thos, Dt Wnrten, 
Paul f. Thornton! -





1401 Lavaca Strett, 
that there does not exist a single 
person here who harbors anything 
body, and'yet, their editors can, put our shouldersto the wheel/ T^rnrnnr w ir^ nr^ruc^ 
by a dBgracefuiry small ^o^ W ^ axe 







Mi"-! Twer3*" PSMSTW 
BEST AT 25c 
'Tfie.Dictators of Moderate Prices-" 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
RESTAURANT-A LA^ARTE 
7 A, fi. TO 9 P.A\ 
V /  
"THE TEXAN 
it excited more interest in -public 
i L-
^7. 
happy New Yfcar and a pros-
r4-rU -» —A 
*3r 
THE TEXAN V'-! 8peaking:-here thana&ebate with ' ,'peroue and sucessfu^new century to 
—•^ it^ any ^iit-State institution 
~ .1- -• ttiA wish of The Texan,. 
tbHnteresfc of th# at uden ts andjai^ST 
of the University of Texas, appearing 
every Tuesday morning. 
SUBSCRIPTION PElCEyi. ,$1.25 PER YBAR 
For sohiirtimejjast Southwestern" 





us, this desire being expressed in the - . 
early part ,6f the present aca-
^ if". • "  •  r  
r w AMERICAN FLAN 
ing place let us know of your phange' 7 "1 
-If you have changed your, board 
[Msai-
demic- vear_in PitTf arm of" a chal-, 
Many of our best students 
|fHof: address: by. dropping a note, to 
effect in The Ranger box. 
which is b^ing Used as The Texan, 
Balls', jReceptipo^Jnd Banquets 
Specially Catered For^ r_ 
HIGHLEY, ,u, LEE Borden, , , . . i-. ~ —n- , 
• — t -  - 4 ® d , * p e a k e r s j 5 o m f t 4 m a U ^  -  - y -
• • ;; • -•"•• ,r_: / ' boxr-'-We'canrthen~Gh^gG^uii.ad*,a^ 
ut, STUDENTS are respectfully lnvlted ern and Baylor, aqtl^iu ]iiai.iu^ our—;(jress jn ^e subscription book and 
tohand in contributions of a newsytentative proposition to invite : .... v' • T~~ ; . v 
nature. J^eave articles in tlie .boxes—r-gr—re 1 
r in the corridor, or mail to Editor-in- southwestern 
Chief, Room 17, B. Hall. league we thought to prom 
into a triangulai 
your paper will he sure to re^ch you; 
r,TVF THF. 
Pith Oi4-
: Bhwild i^uraf^'e^to latter tiie same cordial relaiipns ^f0 0^e so far has been aslced to should be addressed to 
1812 Congress Avenue. 
~¥©yR Patronage 
si I 
by way bfja friendly rivalry ih de-^l pay his siibscri^ion to The . Texan,^ 
' * to 
Entered at the Austin jpostofflce as sec­
ond class mail matter. 
istaine 
-Indeed'^.Jricrtds of* Sbutli-
^XocirEditoi-—Trank West : ~t 
Literary Editor—Jeeee Miller. 
Senior Class—W. L. Prather, Jr. . 
Junior Class—-Miss Katie Small. "T;~~ 
Sophomore Clas*—John L. Sinclair." 
• Frfshinan Class—Norjnan ,T. Roberts oiu 
Senior- Law—Ballinger Mills. —^ 
Junior Itow—Albert Boggesfet, 
Athenaeum—-1. T. Cope. ^ _ i _ ' Bt 
Rusk—T. L. Massey. 
ABhbol—Miss Holliday, „ ^ 
Grace- Hall Correspondences-Miss Gret-
chen Roohs: - ; 
Gymnasium Correspondents—Joe Dibrell. 
"accounts must, be -sett-fed as^-
soon as possible, so within the next--
two pr three weeks all subscriptions 
shall be collected. It talces money * To the. 
OUfe WAGONS JTILL CALL 
' ' EVERY HOUR.— 
RING PHONE 444 
i&s 
r»- . . . t . ..._ 
y.esie^n have criticised us for mainf 
- -taim'ng rlebating relations with only 
- one of several denominational eol-"~"fQ editJk papCTTliM The Texrriiy^d^--^. ,— . . 
leges of which the State boasts,— - unless you pH'contribute your little ' .UniVCRlty PdtrOflfl^C S 
institutions: whose progress we are mite The Texan-can not be the'test\"-.:_;::'L - ~ ' 
- • all interested in as helping on the\ _ collep-R pnp«r in V.Kn South. When ^ '7 I take pleasure in apnownc-
cause of higher education in Texas: ~ you aid' the University paper, re-• in« the arrival of a large and 
So when a-, request , comes from . l.A, TT-: complete line of Samples tor 
you aid' the University paper, re- - ^ ;i-
member you are helping yQur IJni-
Southwestern to,debate with her, it versi±y, ior a^e not the publication? ' 
is; illogical and embarrassing for us the very advertising mediums of ther : 
n our letter to Baylor. 
the present season, which I 
have now on' display, ready' 
to 
XlKJIiTsfroBfl Boy$ 
SPECIAL OffDER8 IN 
CLOTHING -
No. an CONGRESS AVBNUE J> 
DR. 
'VoI^ Itt '^Tiiiesday,' Jan. 8. '01.No. 12. 
The ;Texaip$ith$tten^r$^^^ 
quent issues to give a r series of ar-
—-tieles on. The' Univereity of Texas 
""";ealc\tlated""to liJt the outside world 
know*-what jg'thjB-^ling of the stu-
Tdeftt "body in" reference to the ad-
: Vancement and wants of the tJni ver-
; sity. With thfi new Century we ate. 
we explained why, on account of our 
other debating anti-oratorical con-
winner-ili tlTe first T-ontest. We did 
.not assume to arrange a debate-he-
tweeii Baylor and SouthwesterlV,',find;, 
Qiily^by: the most straiiffdjconstfu^-
tion could any such assumption be 
made even dimly apparent. We did 
.suggest certain tentative arrange-
school its.ellii' . 1 ) 0  not outsiders 
judge the school, to a?great extent> 
by the publications^? The writer 
uenced to coine-to 
tlie T3V of T. because 
chance ~*a '^'Cactus came- into.liis-
for inspection. I guarantee 
you perfect satisfaction as to 
fit, style and general work­
manship, and can save you 
money. Investigate the suits 
which TJ make^to _order tot 
$10.70 up, and trousers at 
$2.95 up^ - - • « ^ 
- . What is 
•'•freshmen? 
the matter with you 
Why d0:7611.-not suliW^r 
A. G. GERJES 
k ff>r you r ,eonege;.pi^cr"r:" 1610 Lavaca Street 
—^in^tetgfagt:-fti, to :tri8k§ Texafe sec-
ESTABUSHEO 1873 
1P w If*g III ifl!"• DENTIST. 
600 CONGRESS AVENUE. 
, price of The Texan was reduced .to 
hionts to govern in lhe for the remainder oi^he ' 
jend to none in the point of advance-'"" tween ibutluve?tern ,and Baylor, ^ar in: the-hope illatflie-fresS' C^.A.GAHLlCSfi 
nient We want "to.show the State . t'^ese same arrangements also to ap-- ctes -would: ̂ ,IF; .across^ but.. tal DeitLE„ " -
and tfr-. 
onma ."Li*—, 
-sj?rivileges- in order that these priv- n^«g^Wom made, as oil?; let- up with his one "wheel 
ileges n,av be increased and that teT toB^lor stated, "to-^re-unii 
'they niaiy • lie "made ace€8"sib1e~to a •forB.lt>:jn subscribers o£ The Texan are 
J.J. HACKETT, Agent. 
ROOM 91, BRACKENRiDQE H*LL.~ 
STUOENTS* AGENT. 
ir r AUSTIN 
UEWELRYand l-OAN 
-: ¥fiikf zy 
818 CNQRE8S AVENU E 
'IQAliS STRICTLY COWFIDEMTllL" 
greater htmiber ofstudents, We be- _ alniost wholly tipper classmen • '"^liy 
jieve that the value of the Hniversi- ' Jl10 lariat editorial previously re- is thi's so ? Has the freshmhn class 
ty is too greatly uhderestimatect npiritj! Frcjih:.. 
the public. .. suggested" that if a three-cornered men, hay(ryou the faintest idea that 
i • i - ^ . subject can be secured which the 'Varsity will progress or even keep 





same time," the scheme probably 
-would not appear quite so absurd.". 
gime m-years to-come when only 
twenty (20) out:_of-your class of-
The opening of the Winter term 
finds the literary $pcietiies actively1 
.engaged in preparing for the inter- ̂  After the; splendid treatment ac- %ree h-undred (300) subscribe jor 
collegiate debates- that are to be corded our visiting delegation at your college paper ? Think of it, , 
during thr Hpring trr,ri Waf>r. iftat vwir. we" siniplv beg to - twenty out '-ol^thfee;httndre^!.^,Xhe. Rebate Checks oiv all GaiTlis 
freshman oIaijtS may fRTnrtiie inter-
RESTAURANT 
p BlLtlAM HAtliS9 
-ff pjflfmjffc ft Po<#3>lli*3>tlt meeting of the Ora'toricar Assocla- 'suggest to ourBaylorfriendrthat to 
i5asii~--— ••; ^ •• tion Held Saturday night it was reply to our proposition to invite 
ave a 




COMPLETE WHITE SERVICE 
_ j  *  % •  f • 
BOB HARRISON S I 
heart, but 
A . M  Proprietor. 
spect 
Wfr-can 
TELEPHOHE Ho. 40 
H°£^I3Pbatth3 j 
^ FIR8T-OLA88 WORK 
at New Orlnniiri nnd with fiif TTni- lgtiona with intra-State; institutions 
vereity of Missouri at either St. . by characterizing it as "altogether ,, ; : "-v uut ueaeve tnat you are 
Louis or Dallas." The details re- awkward," "entirely ijinusual," "ab- ' .'.®ti^gy, for you are Texaps, but let ~ Q ^ K M Af\l 
garding our 'debate'with Baylor are ^surd,'\anToT"apparent aupritM^ ~"T " "j«tfw.v*e« srwyr 
" still undetehnined- Our proposition isn't nice, it-steems to us. '-_We • th^fl }'°nr start (in aiding the JBO0T AND SHOEMAKER 
,£ CUSTOM WORK 
. '^ALL:^ MICHES 'Mr-
REPAIRING ' ' " ALL'WORK 
•«ATtV OOttC - - - QUARAHTCIEO 
-T—f—4 :—• •' •' ~ r~ "  ••• . ! • :  ... 
J. A. JACKSON 
for a ttiaagular^ league to include^^ "jigvei pyerlteppied ourselves aad the" end of your 
J- Southwestern has been rejected hy indiscreet.—-even discourteous- framl junior Vcar, when. tlie lasfr oldi^tu-
your ^iht^ofivitTw,-—but^-'we' sincere- dent will be "gone, only about two of 
ly assure you that our jaults,- such your class will be-subscribers to The 
Texan: 
Tt rnllpd forth m tho lariat tV.o 
Baylof weekly, an editorial headed ,..;.a8"they *®Te' «attsed"by our im- ""v"* 
It is our hope and oiir sincerest 
Wherein we^wereguilty of either ef- In all earnestness, the Texas ̂  tRat the stu3e»ts ̂ lThav7jrusti 
Dealer in Jewelry, Diamonds, frontery or "duplicity" in making• "'gests that the sentence last quoted ~'4'nterea will n:otTollow|n'the foot- _ 
_V •_ 1 Y\ ' 1 "* ' * . OIIC - ftf "K l\ , 
-ver&H 
W1T0HE8, B1LVEBWABE, such a proposition to Baylor and may contain a solution of the prob- ^r^heri .fresfimeri. 
lem; Let all three institution meet. SnhsfiTib^s ̂  % University ̂ ubli: 
beg to assert, from either the facts together. Let two^ for example,- cat,on- Take an interest in any-
jn the case or after a careful read- maintain two ..differing affimative : that ^l1 benefit your school. 
iro^MBm'«rm^fi™s^T^^ ̂ TOr ^OTlt^w^tera_is not~"aPPai,ent1', we—le .-- h tions  90018, BHQES, GtnJ8, PI8TOM. 
AKWnHTrOK, ETC, WJADED ftWKT.rji, 
. 8BEAT BAB§41H8 IB timmmrn ... 
. i^RTIBPOSBI .. ; ' 
VAXOHEB AHDJEWEIAV Ttia>Antm> 
6t9 CONGRESS AVE. 
Pine Stationery and 
Engraving: House. 
1121 Chestnut Street 
Philadelphia. 
Ing of the editorial. propositions-relating to the samp ' ^ h well rou^gd c-olltsgt;^ mHg aiid rnOstlgga^T« n q j i . i f , a »  ̂  iSSflJ 
Suffice it to say th&t ourproposi-* -general subject and let 
tion for & triangular debate was take the negative of 'both proposi-
the third rei?1Pnj.bei; that the most abominable 
college-iBdn on b&rth is he who reads* 
V 
^Sec. ̂ iieh. contesfB^romWlt 
i y 
_ made in good faith. Thergjire marty. -tions. TJnder some stici plan as 
than nsuallyjipteresting 
reasons, 
-L- oae.j?i. fiMaces, why it ware 
his college paper over his nei, 
shoulder. 
jfhbor's 








Goats of Arb^.' 
ddreu Oietf j~ 
(Sollegiate"j^eUect^^cQn^8t8 with- test on the part ora^ne^^Se f - HERALUHY AND GENEAj-OGY^ 
COATSOF ARM^ ^ 
sphfire. of 
ffigtitution Ingtoseveralpassages PAtWTED FOR FRAMING 
'^tome markei" ^When Baylor4wo" 
years ago came here and vanquished 
mid inteteaL^f the-»tu^- tig aogie jaat. 
esana, ^the bony legs 
of "Caeagy>r^Ex, 
stiih iain^. 2^?J. u2^®r ^ personal stiperriBion-
~T Mr' Dl"eka, ana only in j*hc beat 
vT Si manner. 1 * v t"1 
tmi 
CLOTHING DEPARIHEHf -
— v\ • r'~' r~TV-;7T-' 
srhloss Bros. & Co«*8, Tailor-
M a d e  d lo th ln*  Fo r  Men .  _  
I 8»cotiil-»gult Sale-—- . • • 
! $12.50. $10, $18, $ZO 
$10, $12.50, (15. $18 ^Wpg^gercoate - ... ..... 
1 nionhpim Boy'B and "Youtiv'B Taiir 
. .-.n.50, *8,. 50, $10 
1 standard MeTTsAVOTMatifl and Oae- -
I }J™50»rid»16 .oneB go for..., ...^XOrOO~ 
Hafl'g Panta^SalB;; -iwgH-p » *«• - — — 
20 Styles Men's csBsimere Pants, 
13.50 goods, .... ^a.a%^ 
16 Styles Men's Fine PantB, $4.50 _ 
' goods * _ * 
sasKsassr^rs? 
J j{[- ,, 
t o nigwe you 'Hat prices, and remove 
thai optlcaliiluslonthat ahat ffl»sth»je : in.me. Our marrelouB copies fromthe 
Knox young. Youman.aiid othjar makes.* 
flTjgifa *1.00, $.1.50,^ $2.00, $2 50 
A'P1"."" and.^^1^0,-i2;06; $2.50 
'3f»ck,Brown,Gray«jOa8tors,,»to. 
We can open your' eyeB with our 
present stock and .prices. 
jno; B. Stetson's $5 pats, all shapes $3.50 
?T  ̂WIISTROT 
CorJth anri Congress Are i. 
-1- THETEXAN. 
home with them. >he unfortunates? 
were: Carswell, Geo. Wyght, Sig-f 
™on> Hollas,- Washburn, Kimball." 
r^ie_ Cjii\ersity hall— does-not-
.-promise to be -so-"futtu -as*-it~was-
during. the holiday," W« yet s0: 
empty. - J » •-
sons.' Eor^-here is w^^the George- ̂ ^/ds pure- gold/ an® whoiee evto-y eip 
.town Sentinel says, a'f ter.'haftmg en- ^ deavor is lor th^ welfare of the Uni-
p f -versity student. Judge Jgxnea. B, 
, ,  ,  i  ~  _  • „  -  — - — t o  
—fqe show I&st Saturday night dem- the htogrTC^j?^ 
the, fact that they had- usual custom, J;udge Clark gave tKe 
ingteaa^f " -B', •XUU^iphaiia 
" th"ri.JramsJ ' " ~ ' dinner. The afternoon before Xmaa 
'• Heprebenlatiw Ov««n , ~-c ,,r?up^ ,£he Round Rock at two oclock thirteen hungry B. 
^mis 5 tlujJtJmversltv - tT~\tT the exPenence of Hal1 boys entered the restaurant 
ant caller fit ?he"Taw n ' A-- « ™D W J an(1 8toocl anxiously waiting for the 
TiasrSatTirda^ ^Department Hiey cam^ thr?ugh_her«'on' JuTget^iake his appearance. He 
1 '' _X", " ' I: •^ hanksgiving-aiid^ began their un- did not.keep them waiting long, but^ 1rt>"r If! , • . t» ' Tf,lw »..w „ . VpnTthlv. irollfi IiUa ltAnll^. - . J • . '• • •' . . r 
mMM 
: A. L FUfcTON. 
STUDENTS' OLD STAND 
Miss:P.. I?. S"orve1tsnent 
-idays in Gorsicana, the guest of OT^eV6r"W®tchf^ eon®ta" Siffljtins'of t 
Blanch McKie'"and Miss Margaret"- C- Harrington, gave them to cwere seated, ..grace" saidw'lnd by-the 
-Outline, -who attPiKfed ^ ^ ^ " "X 
year. , -. • , - • - ^ - ^as aHowea m- our-.town even oir^a-="^ ^rrarandlaemeriy^^B 
began. 
(LJ.ZILKER 
i WWesile ul Bitail DiDir ii 
""-1 • ' 
OSAGE 
McALESTER 
.. was ll d in r t   n a 
, ^ ^ %^5holiday, and the boys 'gave in' witli-
ftS -Dr. ©eorge Bruce Halsted, proi : ouf, any trouble. A few more offi-
fessor of- mathematics, and. Dr./ .oers like our constable will break up 
heeler., professor' of biology. spent^:';this tougi' '' :r;nent in our universi-
hoTidaysin Old Mexico, makihgvi^es an^ • colleges, and/ the sooner/ ft 
. colTMlnF: speo^- ^ j_i: - - - -- —**-
taeSs. . ' :r 
- VANM 
Oyster .to^.fish, pig, .n<i turkev_. ANTHRACITE 
with many smaller dishes along with COD 
them, then cakes, candies, and many " . 
kinds of fruits, followed by plenty AfiO HUT 






jBecome a Sandow. 
fy using the fa-
mons 
• SANDOW 'r 
Latest Jlatent-; . spring 0 rip -v 
DUMB BEL/LQ 
,i They "are Sandow's invention, and consist 
of a dumb-bell in two halves, connected by 
««I'wrifl8S " -TJJtge spifings give thBln 
•trength. In addition to' the nsual dumb-
bell drill s tenBlo* i» Maintained which de-
Telops thje- muscieB, many of_which cauid 
Dot be reached by the use of ordinary "bells. 
Ssndow recommends them highly as a means 
of eierciee for women, children anddmen. 
jfo " • No. I L iChildren's. Pr. $1.2R M. Yootha', Pr., «2.50 
.! Qirli', $175 S. Lndles', ' " 12 50 
Boys' . , " • $1.76 I S. Men's, •" $*.00 
' Complete in bo* with chart of eiercises. 
Fall and Winter Sports Catalogue'Free on ~ i Application'. 
A. 6. Spaiilding fli Bros; 
(Incorporated) 
•NtwVork Chicago Denver 
—FTiiT"--' 
not allowed so much 'rope,' and why • 
are college boys 'pfivileged charltc^ 
a triangular 
Ghristijias week., ABBflinHyfe ̂ nd Teian doe, not de»tre to take 
: , DaJlasv^rtieipttiBg. ̂ WiESita2S^S|"|Wer ^ atandmg 
lost out ' - • f ; dents of Texas TJniS'ersity do desire 
. ' ...• to correct the foregAmg article. Th'c 
Mr. Emctrjri of Kentucky IJniver- "Slate Press" editor does not seem 
sity, has' entered the junior class at - to be very well verse^in celftge af-
the U. of T. Mr, Emory has liad a - ^air,s-or- : lip would 'know that the 
great deal of experience ,in college law yeTTTgliot the TTniycroity 
iie«'spaper work and we are glad, to - vol 1 , nd tlie penior-1 aw class com--
have liim with us. _ - , prises only about seventy of the, 
llwusHiid studehts attending the 
drink-Memonade—all Jliese r 
•eared at the regular B. Hall speed, 
•ut like the manna supplied to the 
Isnseiites i« theft journey through 
the wilderness of Arabia, the good _1' 
eatables never gave out. About the * " 
tlui^^gad^akSIHreey 
v^ould and were grieving that they 'A g* 
Could eat no niore, Col. Simkins, as 2^^ 
toast maa,ferj in a short i3peech of 
^swit and oratory called on the thir-' 
teen for toasts in the following or 
tlerr Muprny, "Our Alma Mater 
OFFICE AND BINS, ONE BLOCK WEST OF 
UNION DEPOT 
TELEPHONE Jlp, 246 
Sowder, "Sweethearts:" Hugginti, 
Athletics:" Stone. 
oluptary ning, ,=TlitiAshliel:5houldi'oel highj\^ ^ |]1Q> "college yell'l^is 
y honored, as this, is the first regiir ; not- iin^^discugRrarf at all, there is-
la'r Tuesday ^reception of the year. s no' desire for change. ' 
; • rrtt. f*, 
-The; Athenaeum- will 
- preliminary contest next- Saturday 
, night to choose three debaters who 
: will meet a like number ffOirutlve 
Husk in a final debate at tsdtne'latcr 
\date, at wb itjh time our. representa-
LOCALS MiO PERSONALS. . should 
_ •• Co^di" CJlark, last year's physi- person o^n eaTth) is located in 
•  . ' •  • '  v  •*•", • cal director and foot-balj coach, has Georgetown, and very likely .the -
Prafhcr, Jr., speii,t-tiH;Jiol: returned -to^Anstin and will resume "Spntinpl" P^Unr nwwr K^nrd tViP 
his work in Law Departmentj, Fniversitv veil in his life. 
which he entencnj} last year. Mr. ;<^N"ow as jto the "unearthly yells" 
laBmp4£f^^Xhanksgiy^ 
kins leaves);. next .a speech:"^3ilr. 
,.. , . fjacey-; German song by; Mr. Shud-
A. . —demagen; French solo bv Judge 
-T^f-tlie fatt. that the. State-: 1Jnm>r^ '-ftinfy. ^ aYid t|%dM ^No. 
s>ty is not located, in Georgetown, bodv lhit You, Babe," bv all ' Then " 
but in Austinrand the students are came the benediction'' and three 
not m the habit of goimrto George-" - rousing cheers for Jiidke riarW And 
town tj go to "sjpws." : . ; J^thus ended the feasted th|# 
Soiithwe^tern University (a- sec^ -' ed oHi^of the moslr-enjoyable oc-









Ask- Mavor Brown for his dis 
:covifse_6n"Soap.-' - . i~T? ^ 
'"-Vli • , j- , + . 'n-' '---7-:'-^ Western Reserve football team this Manv of the young ladies at trrace - , • 
..-'i4 ... i• " i' last season., . 
•nail are victmis to la grippe.. : ; . • -• • 
Budley Fisher viBit^-'-^iHfe:-
tluan in. Paris,'during the holidays. ^l^PWlar students of last 
i-ii, -._Ji ;; ,' . "just returned from Pa,fis (Frant VI An<«»,.,. X) *• I I4 mvn y\T*.. W A tl . i ^ "—— Brown and 
Antsnio,-have entered the Univeiv 
sityv 
Keys, flt ^A?-_ \vhere she.has been stuidving musit I . « " . ..' v. j . O . -
•. Our reporter could not learn wheth-
^ er Mrs. "tlagerty will res,ume her 
fimfpf? -\7-nrlg lUVTrims^:area wofk at 'Varsity or ript, Mt her 
IMili tKp rprippp at the inanv friends would be glad to have ' 
me, we desire to inform the SfSte^ 
Press..editor: that \ve are not guilty 
of the eharge. Not (jne^Hinele del-
esration of 'Varsity stu-
Austin oriv that ' day- The Tfout 
/Rock Searchliffht was .probably dla-
turbed bv A, '& M. college, cadets, 
\who passed through Bound Roek en 
mit« to Austin trt play the 'Varsitt 
fnnfeqiflll tpflm a game. We can not 
nonsit 
Judge Clark, but ^e-mn nbt pm 
from this without mentioning the 
kindness of ^frs. Stevens in seeing 
that we lacked for nothing, and— 
thanking her for that excellent cake. 
THE NEW 
Professor Buildings on the 
^unpui. 
Ten iii niftajjer, wojxld be quite 
addition to tlfe^^iyersity, and 
at Vanderbili, w&uld be i iii. 
Ma«baw*iiTBiis *0* 
l*rat—»«ra «n< UnlvataHy 5MU1*. 
Make* a apoelalty of ItQporMd »nd 
O Qiear Havana Qlfara; 
AUp-^airrtea the finoat ltbfl -of Smokers' 
actourn Pipes, Cigar and CUrareLl« 
—ImMrted Freiu£ Briar pipoa, etc. 
- $. WLOSTEIN, Pup. 
WwifcJM, 009 Coagiwi Av*. 
A. CJ0RVIN 
IS NOW LOCATED AT 
10Q8 CONGRESS AVE 
The TTnixersitv is always 7eaa7"to;, j WeVHan np¥ nsiTft Stoi^iHrwilI 
e.^riliPe-_ r; , -i ^ -
Louis Maverick, one.of last year's 
graduates, was4n Austin a.few days^ 
before theJioTIdavs. ~\.Z :" r - ^ - Dallas News of Friday, January A, 
v;7V^'''-tT:xt" V, '' Sunder the-head ot State jPrejs: 
,iflis,s^Logan R. Nory^ll,- of-Colum-
her sister, JVlifes 
The followin^nB4akw^rom-tb^ 
"JThe Teiah, the State Fniyersity-
pajier, is wrestling, with that, most ^ ' '  *  _  p r ,  i s  r e s t l i n g ,  i t n  i H a t  o t  .  ̂  ;  N  
ear) h,. .\orveli, next week . , i m p o r t a n t  t l i i f i g  i i i  ̂ o t t e g e  l i f e  t h e  - ^ - J t i s ^ n  o l d  B a y i n g  t h a t  " t h i r t e  
1-JEllian. .^\T athnr nf Ajahaitin college veil. For some time itrwas i« an unluck}' number, and like ir 
but we refu^o bear the lilame for Wttliful dittner setB and tdilet wtT 
-ilie bad eonducfMvf Southweatprn or.^tehWoiiflo^v lrnjTr(1 
A. & M. students. \ Quick Meal Steel Ranges, accepted 
as the best Range made &nfi-:lqr 
prices: tlie-very^lofl-eBtr-"/- — 
BA%Q go oiir. Fireworto, • and 
you can get your supply here, -and 
all kinds of Christmas Presents at 
Brush's, Ave. and 9th street. 
V St 
B. HALL XMAS NOTES. 
Al—jatK o i XAahnu ff O Tn s r Ti l ' 1 
lie iollrdenizens of Uni-~' a"diep^queSlioCT^^ there is trtith in it 
Should ^..adopted by tlie Fniver- ^ter^^re overall th 
"sihC 
was.one of th  „ 
-i'eBitf-lralj-^ringtheliQlidays. 








left for home ta^pend .the -
^uflei^pl^sant face-shed. it&je>^::najnraji' that .JJae next important/ holidap,al]_except thirteen. The 
Wgent beams upon,the "lonelies". ̂  matter the" college velj, should re- lack of the wKtofewithall go forcedl „ . 
at TTm,L-11 i ^ r-~ ' - • ' m these thirteen to remain'at tfe Hall-. Tickets 





it Univorsity hall during Xmas. --- cejve ConsideraUon_r,..^.^^.,^ ... - ., . 
Tnri::, ti _ v _ x  ' .  ,  T h i s  i t s e l f  m a d e  t h e m  f e e l  h e a v y  a t  
8 " ̂No mOTe^v^^e^ar^®"^^ ^l^art^andrcslfh l^i^foFfews^ 
«n.d.a T!n SThe 
- adyice of certaiu" -kitulrfiieiids tjrey ; thinking or^HTnnerawect; Homp,1' 
Mi 
-tiorift J 
(I be on sale December' 
and 2^ between local sia-
Tickets Sn sale December 23. 
frien^f "iy"' U"V : voll nf the senior laws. At the > be ^unkind to them.-Tfifey were v^4' 26, 31 and Januaiy l. :; 
. fo ,"  T-^^ e^ 
Bi?'. K'pn^ ret1irTtpri early ha^'dccfdcyi^ anrvthpr and the good things there to eat. Fruit, Flower and Vegetable Festi-
istitutional J °~"r otw1 h,o «no has been They were longing to get away Ifrpm / vaT are Dficemher in tn tk— 
"fie.f^e year out in 
Con tit ti l Law, and^<r^cfesi^MiJO»e o e which     l i  t  t  f o  , l  e b  10 to 15. 
Iffltjto JSejre glad' to B,im -B^crneVtote » fefeep j w 8. 
' otuliiEieeision, Wij,jre11s us at ttie_HaII dunng Xmas^ Tims agcoirat International Livertock |ti 
Wlf November 
• - - . 
•. .. 1 /?T1 IT. A ^'nMmnniniiATI^Q. Af;dYlV 
,11m flat fb (he 
^.CLASP 
to t  fat new] 




"Bvcbv Pair wahmai 
' !.<• 
- - • , 
^" phi-istmaa night the house oc- but 
llDpHimlr.rw-frr-' T - —— fMrs. W. H. Long, 3t.} just '- Bnv unn 
^-TOhqiTfl, BI I  i l l  i . n r  nu ioc  ^ - . ^; j • 
fill the requirements of a'nv occasion, • furUter uottce. O, .ye-God»t^ta?s; 
" hnt .w6 . should scrupulously avoid vatioii! Far away from home, finan-
r - ciaBv depressed, and tnrned out in 
MaviTou set ^^the fniversitv campus, Was^?1 pression in our cheers. ay you ^aret 
quite-as J 
'Warng -there. and oa fbev hacl all but in aiit' more Tiolite terms.* . , nr 
?&ne home for the hol&aysj they «Bnt the veil of Hie ^Tleec; be 
p€^ fore^nyjfiforni was^adeinjt, has 
" 3est,flpd sensitiye per-
the cqid world tor 
Oh, what men - dare do, what men 
'inay^ito/;;wKiff'riBeB dally doT^ttbt 
Imowing what thev HoP' 
But 4ii the rote of University of-
TrT" 1 
. Houston, Texas—December J tp 
17, Masonic GrandT Lodge 
November Ohapter Cmnmiftefc 
Meeting. ~ , 
For rates limti», apjjfy to 
agenta, or write to D. J Price, Q. P, 
and T^A., I. A ii. N. K S., Palec^ 











'•-: v ,=Sfc3'i. 
A*"* 
,}J nef coubse. 
~> £**%? ^ 
ahall offer a course (not down in the:; 
catalogue) aa follows 
1040 pounds; A. P.' Ward, '04, 915-
pounds; and H. B. 'Mack, '03, 910 
ounds. - . _ ' 
• -
.en we comfe to cohsider.lujig 
•/; 
PROF: HALSTED'S ARTICLE 
' IN SCIENCE. /,--
team this yearj that is silrictly itt 
accordance with-the rules and regii-
Wa8hingtonJJn|ver6ity8liowedth9.t 
mm 
the writer fa}d#s'1n:6re about MiJ 
soiiri professionalism that the Xa-I 
„ ,, . named ; gentleman should ' jn"^ 
"!,i some effort to around'him'^bef ore/'he. makeg if. 
,WU6U^ "" lyxujV ° • » -«; . l: ; ~ TnftTif.fi 
Greek 6. The History of G&ek gtate ^ the 
Sculpture (one third course, three a man haB the largest lung comment in the mathematical world 
-  t r f  y  W l n f a I  • •  * •  t t o  U n i o n ,  a n d  r T E r L j m d  H  s r w l y  »  m a s t a p t a - e  o f  a c t e n -
: onTueaday., Thursday,, an, .tal- ,aj m\h( ^ mr{d, ^ rwani and .horV,. Th« ar-
ys, P' ln i- '——have'entered the Hall of Fame by-> tide is esppriflllv important tin us he-
— ^ — i T h i l I i H u ^ H l N ' n i M i i i i i i l  l  l i u . i n *  ' 0 4 ,  s h o w e d  a  l u n g  c a p a c i t y  .  B r j o e  H a l & t e d  o f  T e x a s  U n i v e r s i t y -
• vf. i^r-TiT—h i s t o r y  o f  b a c k ^ -
rn. s l es ma e esp y the following: S. F. Hin/law/ 'Olr'^the non-EuelideanGeomefary and the ;: 
~iim away one. More / will , suffice. Dia^iifit 
play W11( 
who would fall in the class denomi- played on the '95 Tigers; he pr% 
nated as "professionals." The Unir, bly does not know that in '96 Buch 
versityt^Tex&s'-collegepaper, th§ olz'and "Kid Lewis,, two. Kansas Cif. 
Texanjms this to say: • ^ men who did not eveq'enter M-. jj, 
vf'Senrp Russ, the peerless quarter^ • U., played the star game for Mit 
ck, |eft Friday to resumq his law^' souri in that year.. ~X 'cbuld cifo 
ter of the work will nee 
somewhat affected % the ^umber of 
" students it is requested that all wish­
ing to take the course shall leave 
their names with the registrar, if 
possible before thie holidays. The 
course is open to the whole Univer*; 
8ity, except Freshmen.. No knowl­
edge of Greek is required. -
W. J. BATTLE. *• 
364 cubic inches; W. F. Maftin, -04,-^covery of this gfeat theory. Prof. 
352 cubic inches, and R. H. Hays, ' Halsted has done -ft great, deal for. 
fr6m us." ' ' ' _ . ~ Coach White of last year bring^ 
Semp Russ was a boda fide~s"tu- Kruse " frc m the great M. S. XJ 
law '0l, 364 cubic in^hfes. Lastliame the"1'progress of ^ufe nialheniatics. dent of Texas Ujiiyersity, he wafcin tackle, New York, to play foot-balp 
KBig" ^Neal of the Senior Law class,!_ 'He is recognized inIrarope as well good standing iij his classeis, as the Missouxj, p have «« :"a-- ^ 
ITlTl/tlf nin /tlnnn /in n mm Att^niMnrn TW Q I F nf\nnl» m ^.L.»l^Tll J X.. and to show how windy his Class can. as itf the TJnited States as authority 
be" on occasion, h^f blew the -spino- ' on all mathematical questions and 
ineter to the 414 cjibiq inches markj"-";hi3 masterly articles not < 
and then on cleat out of j sockets,J great J&onor to himself, but also re-_ .. — C v* j uwvttVW; Kl\7 ««.V i X/ 
414 cubic inches4ung capacity. Jtist ; fleet much credit to the University 




r ~ ~ *  .  j\  
'4' 
The University of Texas gymna-
. aittm' hiw a Hall ,of Fame:', It coil-' 
eiets of record? .of ,f&}ts of strength 
Wlhtfl' than of i ' 
ing. For 
on/the walls of iProfessor Curtifls' of-
flce. Any man who performs a $er-
  twice' o - o  
the average-man, and ;iour inches. .C .. ~~ 
more than that of the unchallenged" -T jji _pZff 
claimant ]to the world's champion- - —-— -s— ~-P-'• ' ' 
.ship.'"- •' ''V;'KC -.*• 
P. ItmJBoacimani, WgiMiial-.'.' »Iroaly »ir of autemn -
ierott, B%, . Washington D. C„ When Mrth yiold. a hoanteou. har-
c l a i m s  t o  h a v e  a  l u n a r  c a D a c i t v  o f .  ^  ,  "  ,  „  , ,  '  ,  .  '  
6^ uuu.iiu.iii  11,1 nio uaooco, o buc xu.ioouui^} _y|UU im  n© TOOD1 to tal^ 
M. S. TJ. captain and coach probably and when your team was in .Texas 
learned by .looking at the qualifica- : we tried to give theA a squnrp V| 
tion cards. _ If because a man leaves and a good tiipe; but we received no 
fichool he is termed a "professional" number of the Independent contain, 
then what does this local in the same ing ah account of the'trip or game-
. number of the Independent imply:, perhaps the.'scofc^l 1-^1"7 did not 
Bill Craig left ^school Mopday.' look good to the Independent-niaii.. 
~ He will norretUnr next year. —J 
I believe, played a guayd Boer marksman on the topje of a 
6n;|he M. S. jt/Tigers; then Mip- Tcepjfifcan dropje a man every prbpje 
souji must"haVe resorted to her old"* and never seems to want to stopje. 
tactics—professionalism. Probably —Ex 
fact. J. -C. Neal, of the University 
tain^ea^ gj^jtffgl^fe up naw'fn nT™J " ™  8 0 m ] i e t ^ i a ^ ,  Would but take their bilfe away.-
.to al certain standard is-honored by 
having ' his name and record in­
scribed in the Hall of Fame. A man 
name enrolled in the 
Hall of Fame by showing a lung ca­
pacity of 350 cubic inches, Or by 
pulling" up on his arms between par^-
allel bars fifteen times ih succeeBion, 
or by pushing up twelve times: in 
succession, or by.griping with either 
hand 150, or by backlifttftg' 600 
B, pr by leglifting 900 pounds. 
number have succeeded in placing 
-""-their names among the immortals. 
new. in lung capacities. 
Mh Curtiss is a irienrber ,qf the 
^Society of College Gymnasium di­
rectors.. This organization decides 
what college and. what college men 
• Ex., 
LEONARD 
PERCVDu^. WHIT AKERj SouthernManager, 
ALBANY, NEW YORK. 
Pat-r-'^Do, you believe in dreams, 
Moike?"." ug.. uiifti1 "vUiicgp • nr  • • tf j* **• j. -
by Me entitled to the annual champion- .Moike—"Faith an' I do; last 
ftr. ship in gymnastic feats. - Each mem- Plight I dreamt T was awoke, and in 
ber of the societv ia t.« onwfi ^ the morriin' rny dream kem true." 
Ex. 
On the push up no record has been 
made. On the pull up three men 
have made records, namely, J. D. 
Ward, '03, fifteen times; R. M. Sha-
ven, law '02, fifteen times; W. F. 
Booth; ^4, Beventerai tim^; Oil tlrer 
^. jgop ,the only record maker, is R. H. 
- Hays, .law '02, who gripped 153 
with hfe right hand, and 150 with 
his left, ok^the back lift only one 
y s entitled o send; 
iii the name, and reeord of fifty men £ 4 
at the: college wherein he labors. I 
The college showing the largest ag- | 
gregate of points is declared the 
champion, and the individual show-
Sg th^ greafest proMjM,m~ j^iW o^ ~1 
strength is declared the champion ^ 
college athlete. 
-man has made a record and he ls 
-""C. A. Thompson, 'OSfTvho lifted 626 
• pounds. On the leg lift there are 
By virtue of Mr. Curtiss' mem­
bership we shall no doubt be rep­
resented in the society's .decision 
• this year? -- ' ' t—"- ^ j.**1, 
... Gymnasiijm beggnj^onday. 
On that day a new class was organ­
ized for begionere fco-meet from -5-
to 6 o^Block caeh- week day. Let 
the new men fall to work with a vim 
- And-the old mtih keep up their in­
terest. All wifHurn out well. 
All who^-wish may see in the li-
r .iThe usual board of arbitration be* , 
tween a bad boy and his father coni 
sists. of a shingle.—-Ex. 77~ 
ilir INDEPENDENCErf;-. 3=^ 
International Bureau of Academic Costume 
Makers -df. Caps and Gowns for Univ«r»ity of Texas, 
Yak, Princeton, Harvard, Cornell, Bryn Mawr, Smith, 
w---
Wellesley, yan^rM^ Sewanee, TuIafleTtJhivefrity oA 
Chicago, Leland Stanford, Georgetown^ jfc ji jn 
You -wSn't and you.-will, hflf; no;-
: and half yes; 
I'm quite at a loss your meaning, 
' dear Mjss/ • - • 
And enough, in . a)l . conscfenae,: r 
^you've baffled and shaimn'd, 
Also the Renowned Ingersoll Watches, 
_ Qiinther's. Candies and a complete line of Stationery, 
J. W. ZOLLER. Wl. 102 W. SIXTH ST., OUST MTIONM MW BLB8. 
Say yes, and be kissed; q* say no, 
and be d——d. ~ ~ 
—From Texas Republiean, 1835. 
— o 
>-i59 
PUUUS V/N <IUC IOF» MERE V«.7 MC J<-
three men to be mentionciij, namely "^ary. the Curtiss cup which will be 
J. E. Neal, law '01, whose lift, was given to "the champion gymnast at 
—thp end n~ 
EXCHANGE. 
We beTteye we can interest you in ^ ~ 
TyTt: GOLF GOODS, POCKET CUTLERY 
RAZORS aii<| RAZOR STROPS 
We also c«""y the- best inakeg In shot gurts and rmes. Bicycles, zona and 
tents horrent* Agent for Pierce and Rambler bicyS 
G.G.BENGENRPA RI?n 510 Congress Ave Foot-ball Number -of 
ion thjaffe-H 
^-parallel^ the horizontal Wir.MOT, Prosldcnt pion on has come to us this vear WAT.TffPYWfrej : .'i . v *. • • ; —liaok-UIIIC IW US IIMS vu . It is strict- • 
II ^te^im^ ^^r- ~ Iy fqot-ball fr()til coy6i' to cover. It-
1ST VLCFT GREKU 
H. P. HTIJLIARD, Cashier. 
rings* 
campibiibh^. iti gymnasium 
JULY 8,1897. evept.i& w^U-worth striving-fofr^, 
' • T' ' •• r&J; 
On and Aftor the above date, and until other* 
-• wise ordered, trtf ins wul ruaas follbwat 
i. Subject to ebiaoge without notice.. 
large, group picture of the Minne- . 
sota t«im, which won the penant this 
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No 62 
Ml*ed 
Wisconsin, Northwestern-, Nebraska,'... 
, . ; . \ { ^Illin^iSj-and Chicago, and are pro-. ' 
. Pursuant to the call of -claimed champions of the West. 
C. Puett a number of^tpember^' of • ' . - ,• i 
Baylor's paper, cornea-
Curtiss office at 4 o clock ^.turday — -— — 
-• , evening fpr the purpsejof electing^ 
u. S. GOVERNMENT DEPOSITARY 
Capital and Surplus, 
Assets, over - —• 







MARBL.K PALL.S BRANCH, 
MAXIOXS • Le»ve 
Vatrlaa4 u....Jll.lOam Granite Mfn-llJ#" 




„ , . - ,, . « Winner" inbox ^arlefters onthe 
a captain of the track team for this. fir8t page. It seems that Walne and 
Brittai^were the winners. in the 
1*40« ;- ^ai^ul'y 8®^re^ asia di8.tinguished contest for representatives in the 
uo;; ; , member 9f the track team for sev- Texas-Baylor debate. -The Lariat 
ii.60am years past, was unanimously also states that "They will beat the 
;; ;chosen captain for this gession. It State-/' well, Baylor, we-are from 
^ Ti «D deserved. Tra^k ' Texas-you'll"h«ve to-cite us, We 
athletics will <ake new life under his can just bring upljdie Boer question 
and that man Brittain will "hike for" 
home." The Lariat .would be a very 
We specially solicit the business of the Professors: 
and ' 










. Greditable issue if the' last page were 
not wholly plate work.' 
CaVUcp ST t̂oows aivii "STVTACTS. 
TJMli OP TRAlNQ 
&Tvx>\U\\oTvtv 'PV^Vomas, ^VMiuaV#, 
4KTBBKATIONAL A 9REAT JflORTHERlf' 
-NORTH 
810 a.m... 
1ST 40p. m, 
" 106 p.m.' 
BOOTH v.i. 4 tOa.,m. 
18 80 p. S 
0 06 p. m. 
X "»gi. t < * - —r- . x;-: *"w v. j.iiM«p,puaciib valllt5 
It is very probable that we wfl[I out.^Christmas, resplendmt in col-
•» iliili «i ^ ^ * TT * • -| ",-i - | »• / . . ' - • -
,ors and the neat.designs and draw-vhave a debate with Missouri TJniver-
™ ,, _ ^ avmxTxavs, ca^avoatxes, 
4fc TEXAS OEWTRAIi. 
106 p.m. 00 p.m. 
do ootato^ 
may. ^ 
1 aod 68. 
ings go to make up a most credita-
ble sheet. ; It contains some very 
A.^ . LKITNABXR, 
sity this year. Some time ago we 
received a challenge from M-S. U. 
whiB& was pugisRe^lh^TKff^PgYnn' 
Just before the holidays Mr. DiK i picture of the^Pigers. Among other 
rell Javorable l^ier articleaJin-iEe Independent we.no-
from M. S. ^;^ting thek pt^posi-_....ticed the folloWisgrr-—' 
^ ̂ infeifatate iebatef ah^; •; Amateur Aiheletics? 
th^y; will vtey likely lie held..eithw ! No on^ hew-doubts but what 
an honest foot-ball 
SVR\\i\^ftTO. (LVatt "PVTvt. 
SHOPof 
BOSCHE BUOYING ,* 
AVENUE 
